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Definition: 

 

Chronic venous insufficiency (van der Molen) is a clinical syndrome with different  

etiopathogeny,  prognosis and therapeutic that is subsequent to chronical disturbances of 

venous circulation, especially in the lower limbs, resulting in significant changes of interstitial 

space, lymphatics and skin. 

Chronic venous insufficiency includes two subdivisions clinically very similar, but 

different in terms of etiopathogenesis, therapeutics and prognosis: 

 

 

1.   Superficially chronic venous insufficiency, representing the late stage of 

superficially veins insufficiency and varicose disease, sometimes surnamed as "varicose 

symptomatic complex” the inadequacies of junctions of the large veins, internal and external 

saphenous, and / or perforating vein insufficiency. 

All of these conditions can be treated successfully, so that failure superficially chronic 

venous has a good prognosis.Varicose veins are not the actual cause of failure superficially 

chronic venous insufficiency (L. Gherasim), but the more likely to have a common cause with 

them. 

 

 

2.   Chronic deep venous insufficiency is the postphlebitic syndrome, the consequence 

of occlusions and deep vein functional disorders.  

The causes of these disorders can be suppressed in exceptional cases, so that chronic 

deep venous insufficiency postphlebitic syndrome not can be cured and requires long term 

treatment. It often puts problems for both:  patient and doctor. 
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Ultrasound and Phlebographical Diagnosis of Peripheral Chronic Venous Insufficiency 

 

 1. PURPOSE 

 

 Determination of radio-imaging characteristic aspects of peripheral chronic venous 

insufficiency under and over fascial and assess the role of ultrasound and phlebography in its 

diagnosis. 

 

2. OBJECTIVES 

 

Analysis of relevant epidemiological factors in causing varicose veins and deep vein 

thrombosis (endogenous: anthropological, anatomical and physiological, genetically, 

constitutional, sex, age, endocrine, pregnancy, obesity, health status and exogenous: physical 

and social). 

 Morphological analysis of static and dynamic aspects of ultrasound, color Doppler and 

spectral in varicose disease, DVT and post thrombotic syndrome, compared with 

phlebography. 

 Establish the role of the radio-imaging methods in the diagnosis of Chronic Venous 

Insufficiency - CVI. 

 

3. MATERIALS AND METHODS 

 

Patient selection: 

People who presented for ultrasound and phlebography investigation in the Laboratory 

of Radiology and Medical Imaging from Pediatric Hospital of Sibiu, Radiology and Medical 

Imaging Laboratory of Sibiu’s County Emergency Hospital, Clinic "Body and soul-Prof. Dr. 

Ilie Craciun " Clinic “Medica Nursing Plus” with clinical diagnosis of varicose veins, deep 

vein thrombosis and post thrombotic syndrome. 

Diagnostic methods used: 

For analysis were used groups of patients (432 patients only with ultrasound, 54 patients 

only with phlebography examination, and 87 patients with ultrasound followed by 

phlebography, 10 controls for ultrasound examinations, and 3 for the phlebography). 

Ultrasound examinations were performed using several types of ultrasound (mostly 

listed first): 

      - Siemens Acuson X500, 

      - Siemens Acuson X300, 

      - Hi Vision Hitachi EUB 5500 (Hitachi Medical Corporation, Kashiwa, Japan). 

 Phlebography examinations were conducted with two types of devices: Philips 

Telediagnost (Philips Eindhoven, Netherlands, 2000), digital fluoroscopy with Easy Vision 

imaging station type and Swissray ddr Multi-System (Hochdorf, Switzerland, 2000 ) rontgen 

complete digital machine. 

 Were examined patients with clinical diagnosis of 

 acute and chronic venous thrombosis 

 varicose disease 

 venous valvular insufficiency 

 vein stenosis 

 pseudo aneurysms of veins 

 at the request of patients with subjective complaints of venous disease 
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Method and data collection period: longitudinal prospective study: January 2004-

October 2011. 

 Standard ultrasound examination consisted of: 

 Write of patient personal data on: 

-age, 

-sex, 

-area of origin, 

-profession, 

-personal history of veins pathology  

-family history of veins pathology  

-clinical signs 

 The clinical examination performed by the radiologist  

 Systematic ultrasound exploration of the veins of the lower limb examined 

simultaneously with the contra lateral limb veins with parameters and images recording 

 Analysis and outcome of the result 

Transducers were used with the wide dynamic range of: 

  - 5-10 MHz for Siemens ultrasound machines 

- 6.5-13 MHz for Hitachi ultrasound machine. 

Examination technique was adapted according to the explored segment, age, and 

muscle mass and subcutaneous tissue thickness. 

For evaluation of upper limb veins were used frequencies between 5 and 10 MHz 

Examinations began with axial sections thus identifying the simultaneous venous and arterial 

structures and allow the pressure and compressibility testing, followed by longitudinal sections 

needed to study blood flow characteristics and searching  obstruction. Upper limb position 

varied from anatomical position for forearm and 2/3 distal of the arm, the examination in 

abduction of 1/3 proximal of the and underarm and back into anatomical position with the 

head rotating to the opposite subclavian vein for subclavian vein exploration. 

Protocol to investigate upper limb veins (38), modified as sense of examination: 

 Hand veins: 

 a. forearm veins to identify the origins of cephalic vein and basilic vein, median vein 

trajectory 

 b. Envelope elbow: median basilic vein and median cephalic vein, cephalic vein, basilic 

vein and brachial veins 

 c. cephalic vein in the arm and pectoral groove and confluence to subclavian v. 

 d. basilic vein in the arm and confluence to axillary v. 

 e. subclavian vein (morphology, dynamic data) 

Examination of leg veins has been made with two types of transducers: 

  - Low frequency convex 3.5-5MHz for IVC (Inferior Vena Cava) and vessels located 

in the pelvis 

 Common iliac veins and internal and external iliac veins and 

  - Linear transducers with frequencies between 5 and 10 MHz for the rest of the veins 

 Leg. 

This was a close examination of contiguous up to the knee, after which followed some 

reference levels (38): 

 a. common iliac veins 

 b. external iliac veins 

 c. common femoral vein 

 d. sapheno-femoral junction and greater saphenous vein’s trajectory, tributaries, 

communicating veins 

 e. superficial femoral vein (in upper third, medium and lower third of Hunter channel) 
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 f. popliteal vein 

 g. sapheno-popliteal junction and small saphenous vein’s trajectory, tributaries, vv. 

communicating 

h. posterior tibial veins 

i. anterior tibial veins 

Static examination was performed involving the venous system venous trunks able 

basal view to characterize them: lumen, wall, track, spontaneous flow and its parameters using 

Doppler techniques. Modulation-induced respiratory and adjacent arteries were also pursued in 

particular linked to the functioning valves. 

Examination of dynamic morphological and functional behavior of veins intended to 

highlight the application of different diagnostic maneuvers for blood flow augmentation 

(muscle compression upstream of the explored site, passive or active rising of the member, 

foot finger movement) or to stop it (abdominal or muscle compression downstream of the 

explored site, the Valsalva maneuver, cough, tourniquet application). Muller maneuver was 

mainly used for valvular reflux view. 

Note that all ultrasound examinations were performed by one physician reviewer, 

radiologist, in the person of the author of this thesis. 

Standard phlebography examination consisted of: 

Write of patient personal data similar to that of ultrasound. 

Prior preparation of patients consisted of: 

 - Assessment of serum creatinine, 

 - Informing them of the procedure, 

 - Administration of antihistaminic medication (antiH1) the day and morning prior 

examination and 

 - Injection IV a dose of hydrocortisone succinat sodic1-2mg/Kg 5-10 minutes prior to 

administration of contrast. 

Performing venous puncture raised frequently problems, marked edema, poor state of 

superficial venous bed, resulting sometimes delaying of the investigation. 

 Patient and medical staff will be protecting from radiation with aprons, small aprons 

and cervical collars. Patients positioning of examined member in anatomical position. The  

examination tables allow quick mobilization regions of interest manually. Tourniquet 

application and injection of contrast substance will be followed by acquisition of serial 

radiographs, or movie. 

For evaluation of lower limb venous system were applied technique of anterograde 

combined and complete phlebography (Cid Dos Santos) and variants with changes mainly in 

the amount of contrast injected and no use anticoagulant especially in pediatric patients. 

Sometimes we practiced      tilt table examination of the Philips Telediagnost to 

generate a dilation of leg veins and get a slight delay in transit of the contrast. 

In some cases underwent reinjection of a new dose of approximately 30 ml contrast for 

a better assessment of valvular system in conditions of stasis, expiration and increased intra-

abdominal pressure. 

Consideration of the existence of relevant epidemiological factors in causing varicose 

veins and deep vein thrombosis (endogenous: anthropological, anatomical and physiological, 

genetically, constitutional, sex, age, endocrine, pregnancy, obesity, health status and 

exogenous: physical and social). 

Although the studies were performed on samples from patients relatively limited 

compared with prospective and retrospective analyzes involving thousands of subjects and 

investigated cases were selected by doctors, clenched for a few necessary considerations of 

epidemiology of the disease on the venous system. 

Distribution of studied patients by age and sex: 
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It may be noted that most patients suffering with venous system diseases are grouped 

around five decades, six and seven of life with a peak between 51 and 60 ages. 

 

 
 

Part of vein diseases are studied in medical pathology (cardiologists and internists): 

DVT and superficial thrombophlebitis, post thrombotic syndrome. Varicose disease, venous 

dysplasia, trauma and tumors as well as some of the complications of venous disease belong 

surgical pathology. 

This large chapter of vein diseases requires a multidisciplinary approach. Radiologists, 

physicians specialized in functional explorations; laboratory doctors bring their important 

contribution to the diagnosis and treatment monitoring. 

Opie (59) established an incidence of approximately 5.2% of chronic venous 

insufficiency on a group of 500 patients, taking into account only those subjects who backflow 

valve of the common femoral vein is associated with clinical symptoms, other patients with 

reflux following to be monitored. 

Our study demonstrated the following: 

The incidence of varicose veins (truncal varicose and spider) by Brand (81), 

Carpentier (82), Chiesa (83) and London (84) was approximately 17% for men and 31% in 

women. 

The incidence of varicose veins in the studied groups was 71% of which 46% women 

and 25% male, with a ratio of about 2:1 in favor of females, similar to the Chiesa's multicenter 

study. 

Patients belonging to urban or rural are difficult to determine because the address 

mentioned in identity card that assigns the label of rural area to approx. 23% of patients 

require some major adjustments.  

Large-scale migration of population from villages to cities during communism and its 

depopulation after 1989 looking for a job outside the country, through bankruptcy mono 

industrial cities which captured rural labor (commuters) and practicing subsistence agriculture 

have left Romanian villages population aging and economic theft. 

Low accessibility to the doctor in these localities, reduced importance of aesthetics in 

old age and hard physical work underlying predominantly urban distribution of patients 

investigated. 
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Superficially chronic venous insufficiency present in several clinical forms: edema, 

and ocher or purple dermatitis, stasis eczema, varicose dermal hypodermitis, white Milian 

atrophy, culminating with venous ulcers healed or active, appropriate CEAP clinical stages III-

VI, is 26% of patients studied. 

As the Pathogenesis of varicose veins, venous walls meiopragia (meiopragie: it. - 

reduced functional capacity and reactivity) has a proven genetic influence of the high 

percentage of patients with a family history of hydrostatic varicose veins among relatives of I 

degree. 

Transmission appears to be polygenic predisposition and not limited to reduced 

synthesis of collagen and endo parietal hexoseamine that increase distensibility (85). 

FOXC2 gene mutation, 16q24 is found in common distensibility of varicose veins and 

lymphedema. 

Among patients with a family history of varicose disease 37% of them said they 

inherited the disease from both parents. 

Note that disease transmission to offspring has a high percentage in patients with 

varicose disease group, so 47% of them have children with clinical manifestations in various 

stages: from spider veins to varicose veins with edema and trophic changes. 

Pregnancy plays an important role in varicose veins or in their emphasis on women 

susceptible, 54% of patients considering pregnancy as a trigger point. The higher incidence of 

varicose veins in multiparous women compared with nuliparous: ratio 3:1 and tend to balance 

the ratio men: women after menopause, indicates the involvement of female hormones in the 

genesis of varicose veins. 

Parvu and Gherasim (2.3) consider that large amounts of estrogen secretion induce 

connective tissue laxity and increased venous walls distensibilitaty. 

Oral contraceptives cause endodermic varicose veins. Endocrine status during 

pregnancy may lead to opening of fistula arterial-venous fistula responsible for venous 

congestion. 

Hypervolemia of pregnancy and impairing blood flow in leg veins due to large 

abdominal vein compression by gravid uterus and increased blood flow in ovarian veins are 

factors that cause lower limb venous distension. 

The hypothesis of primary varicose veins of the legs genesis, through arterial venous 

shunts is based on the finding of increased oxygen saturation and a higher temperature in 

blood from varicose segments than in that of non varicose veins or in mixed venous blood. 

Occupational factors play an important role in the genesis of varicose veins. The 

professional tier included in our study was a large: the profession involved prolonged 

standing: doctors (predominantly surgical specialties), priests, waiters, teachers, hairdressers, 

and workers in assembling lines, and those characterized by an excessive sedentary: cashier, 

clerk, and IT. 

Profession remains the only adjuvant in the context of genetic predisposition 

existence. There are patients with varicose disease do not subscribe to the panoply prone 

professions. 

However, even in the professions likely, most do not develop disease. 

Professional predisposing factor is a necessary but not sufficient to trigger disease. 

On the other hand short exercises during working hours that make the muscle pump 

function or venous channels that favor reduced risk of developing varicose veins even the 

professionals likely. 

Inactivity and obesity are reflected in the development of varicose veins in people 

susceptible because any such heaviness mechanical blood flow in both veins and in the deep 

subcutaneous (ascites, pregnancy, abdominal tumors, various compression, thrombosis) lead to 

the production of varicose veins by increasing intra abdominal pressure.  
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Endogenous factors:    Exogenous factors: 
1. anthropological - biped resort   1. Physical (geography, microclimate) 
2. Anatomical and physiological   2. Labor. 
3. Genetically 
4. Constitutional type 
5. Sex 
6. Age 
7. Endocrine factors 
8. Pregnancy 
9. Obesity 
10. Health 

 

 

 
Clinical classification (CEAP) of patients with varicose disease: 
 

 
 
Class 0 - no visible or palpable signs; 
Class 1 - spider or reticular veins; 
Class 2 - varicose veins; 
Class 3 - edema; 
Class 4 - skin changes due to venous disease (pigmentation, eczema, venous lipodermo 
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sclerosis); 
Class 5 - skin changes as defined above with healed ulceration; 
Class 6 - skin changes as defined above with active ulceration. 
 

Most patients in the study group were classified into class 2 (varicose veins). A 

significant percentage of patients were presented for evaluation of imaging techniques to 

conduct appropriate therapeutic approach. 

The presence of a high percentage of patients with trophic changes and varicose ulcer 

reveals some persistent gaps in the health education of patients, in their adherence to 

treatment, and in the absence of uniform, standardized, but also appropriate to each patient 

therapeutic strategies. 

 

Backflow of valves 

Constantly have revealed sapheno femoral junction with ostium’s valve.  

In 14% of cases the same ostium of greater saphenous vein arch and superficial 

epigastric vein was noticed, in this situation common ostium and saphenous vein arch were 

provided with their own valves. 

Valves were identified consistently present in the superficial femoral vein FV 

proximal end and femoral vein before penetration in the adductor’s channel. 

 

 
 

In 81% of cases was identified a valve above sapheno-femoral junction and one below 

the inguinal ligament.  

A valve often identified (96% of cases) was located in the popliteal vein, without 

precise positioning. 

Morphological ultrasound examination of the distal femoral vein in the groin is 

difficult for reasons of equipment, not very deep penetrating of linear transducers, decreases 

image sharpness especially in obese patients, and no possibility of total compression of the 

vein to subjects with well represented muscles. 

Generally run out portion of adductors channel, near to the distal ring is relatively easy 

to exam, the vein is sometimes better viewed at this level than the artery. 
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This backflow presence at SFJ valves in the long saphenous vein in patients with 

varicose disease: 

 

 
 

Ostium’s reflux can be caused by functional valves insufficiency in the context of 

increasing size of SFJ with incomplete closure of the valve (most cases) or congenital or 

acquired defects of valves cusps. 

Reflux can be modulated respiratory and / or by arterial pulse. 

 

Depending on the flow may be variable from fine reflux induced by the dynamic 

maneuvers to highlight reflux with a massive peak at maneuvers that induce intra abdominal 

increased pressure. 
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Complete reversal of flow direction (massive reflux), respiratory modulated with a 

defect of the anterior cusps of the SFJ valve seen in color flow. 

 

Illustration of massive reflux in duplex Doppler: two-dimensional view reveals a slow 

flow with haematic macro aggregates, "smoke flow", which is reversed at some point become 

vortex. Spectral Doppler image illustrates high amplitude positive waves (flow speed of about 

40 cm / sec, corresponding to respiratory modulation) 

The incompetence of saphenous-femoral junction’s valves is correlated with the 

clinical severity of varicose veins, CEAP advanced stages are associated with massive reflux 

which was missing in the early stages of disease. 

 
Correlation between level of ostial reflux and severity of varicose disease illustrated 

by CEAP classification: 
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Anatomic variants of the sapheno-femoral junction: 
 

Sapheno-femoral junction may take different aspects: from the classic version of a 

solitary ostium of the long saphenous arch proposed by Blanchemaison (86) to the existence 

of a common sapheno-epigastric core (morpho-functional unit often highlight ultrasound). 

 

 
 

In terms of sensitivity of ultrasound to detect variations caused by sapheno-femoral 

junction and its tributaries is difficult to make a real estimate because anatomical studies 

doesn’t agree themselves there is very large differences between different authors. For 

example Prof. Jose Ciucci’s (88) appearance on of the Medical University of Buenos Aires, in 

a study published in 2010 by a group of 100 subjects, at necropsy, only 9% said that they had 

the classic scheme of sapheno-femoral junction. On the other hand Professor Jesus Sanchez, 

Spain in 2001 published an intraoperatively study by a group of 136 patients: the classical 

scheme of sapheno-femoral junction is identified in 46% of subjects. 
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Perforating veins play an important role in hemodynamic status of the lower limbs, 

being a system of "locks" with two valve, ensuring a unidirectional flow,  facilitated by 

muscle pump, from the surface low pressure system to the deep high pressure system. 

Although the sensitivity of ultrasound in detecting perforating veins is lower than the 

phlebography, B-mode and duplex examination bring additional information about flow sense 

and flow speed. 

In the study group were identified through ultrasound examinations pathologic 

perforating veins changes about for 37.4% of subjects with varicose disease and near for 

47.2% of patients which had a history of superficial thrombophlebitis or deep vein 

thrombosis, with no significant difference between the sexes. 

 

 
 

 
Comparing the two methods of investigation ultrasound and phlebography can say 

that the identification of perforating veins from group of interest Cockett and Boyd was in 

similar percentages. 
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Although performance of phlebography is superior to ultrasound in terms of discovery 

perforating veins according to location, slightly more difficult with ultrasound, It should be 

noted that not all perforating veins detected by phlebography are pathologically altered. 

At a routine ultrasound perforating veins without pathological changes detection is 

difficult. We may conclude that the discovery of aperforating veins with ultrasound should 

raise a question to examiner. 

Size variations must be correlated with other aspects: number, serpiginos or linear 

course, Baun configuration, flow direction: normally superficial to deep, flow sense changes 

as a result  of dynamic maneuvers application, body mass index, presence of pathological 

changes in the superficial or deep venous system, existence of clinical signs attributable to 

peripheral venous system disease. 

 

 
 

An important aspect in the perforating veins was to assess the competence of the 

valvular system indirectly by detecting the sense of flow using color Doppler examination. 
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Doppler spectrum is less sensitive to establish flow sense due to the continuing need to 

adapt and rapidly changing Doppler angle,  positivity or negativity of the waves at small 

changes in sense of perforating veins. 

It’s watched the flow sense both spontaneously and after application of dynamic 

maneuvers, careful to avoid false positive results generated by perforating veins serpiginos 

trajectory or inadequate adjustment of Doppler angle to vessel trajectory.  

 

 
 

Complete reversal of flow sense on color flow and spectral Doppler 

 

 
 

 

In terms of establishing a correlation between the topography of perforating vein 

valves and their incompetence should be noted that most of them belong to Cockett 3, 2, 1 

perforating veins  located about 15-20cm over internal malleola 76% of cases. Lower 

percentages were recorded in the third upper leg 15% (Boyd and Cockett 4) and 9% in 1/2 

lower thigh (Dodd and Hunter). 
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As you can see the severity of varicose veins is closely related to impairment of 

perforating vein valves; number of subjects with incompetent perforating veins is greater in 

stages 4, 5 and 6 of the clinical classification. 
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Perforating veins on phlebography stands out much easier than ultrasound, where the 

device performance, during which it may grant atention, ecographer’s versatility can influence 

their detection.  

Perforating veins are easier to quantify like morphology, number and classification 

Baun on phlebography, but the snse of flow, and their velocityies, insufficient valves are easy 

to quantify at ultrasound exam. 

Like Boyd perforating veins connecting long saphenous vein tributaries in the region 

under internal condylar with popliteal vein, tibial and peroneal veins,  there is a constant 

group of veins, most doubles (Baun type II and III) located postero-external linking vein 

tributaries to lesser saphenous vein or communicating between two saphenous and peroneal 

veins. 

Like these three groups is similar others located at the junction of 1/3 top and 1/3 

average 1/3 medium and the junction of the third medium and 1/3 lower, somewhat similar 

vein Cockett 4, 3 and 2, but located laterally. These perforating veins open in extreme 

situations: advanced varicose disease, DVT. 
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In terms of diagnosis phlebography and ultrasound can tell whether it is primitive 

varicose veins, secondary varicose veins or symptomatic for a deep venous malformation. 

In varicose veins with abnormal location on external front or back of thigh, 

phlebography reveals  communicating vein place which maintains backflow and require to be 

interrupted. 

 

  
Varicose on greater saphenous    „Smoke flow” in swelling of the sinus 

 

Trombophlebitis 

 

In group of patients with varicose disease examined, 10.47% of them had changes of 

acute thrombophlebitis (variable echogenic image into vessels associated with Celsius 

described clinic signs), while only 7% had variable echogenic images without acute 

inflammatory phenomena-old thrombophlebitis. 

Patients with recurrent thrombophlebitis associated with varicose veins, 

thrombophlebitis here excluding recurrent tumor, or those associated to Burger disease, 4 

cases were relatively few 0.92%; recurrence of disease due to the late presentation at 

physician and long evolution thanks to lack adherence at drug therapy or surgical treatment 

refusal. 
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In DVT ultrasound B-mode discover next changes:  

  

 Thrombus presence into vessels as a hypoechoic – or anechoic image with thin 

echogenic rim 

 Vessel compression test positive 

 An important sign is the significant increase in caliber of thrombosed vessel 

toward the contralateral vein, 

 Immobility of venous valves in an intermediate position 

 Lack of venous dilatation at dynamic maneuvers (compression downstream, 

increasing venous pressure) 

 Slow flow with emphasizing spontaneous the flow echogenicity "smoke flow" 

 Changes in the soft tissues: edema (from slight increasing of hypoderm 

echogenicity to the presence of fluid bays more visible near fascia), cellulitis, 

hematoma (hypo-echogenic recently, hyper echogenic-old) 

 

Spectral Dupplex exam reveals in DVT: 

 

 Spontaneous or induced absence of Doppler waves in thrombosed vessel. 

 If is a partially obstructive thrombus, or a partially permeable channel It can be 

detect an changed Doppler signal than contralateral vein (reduced amplitude 

waves, the absence of their respiratory and / or heart modulation) (Keogan) 

(115). There is no flow changes at dynamic maneuvers (compression or leg 

raising does not increase flow upstream). These changes occur gradually 

depending on the degree of obstruction or  on the caliber of free channels. 

 

Color flow Doppler findings in DVT: 

 

 Full or partially absence ("color gap") of the lumen filled with color, viewed on 

perpendicular sections spontaneously and after dynamic maneuvers. (Prandoni) 

(106) 

 Assess the degree of obstruction on axial sections 

 Assessment of cranial limit of thrombus on longitudinal sections 

 Measuring the working lumen illustrating the slow flow by Power / Angio 

Doppler and the fastest by Color Flow 

 Power Doppler examination is a slight tendency to overestimate the size of the 

patent channel. 
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DVT highly incomplete sinus opacification   Sinus thrombus 

Phlebography findings: absence or partial opacification of vascular lumens / removed, 

irregular wall contour, hemodynamic  response of the superficial system, enlargement of 

perforating veins. 

 

 
CT appearance of sinuous channel of repermeabilisation of right femoral vein in 

Hunter channel, sinuous veins accompanying small arms. Magna saphenous varicose vein 

with 
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POSTTHROMBOTYC SYNDROME 

According to Douz, quoted by Dudea and collaborators, ultrasound posttrombotic 

syndrome aims to highlight four vascular syndromes confounding in varying degrees: 

 venous obstruction syndrome (thrombus, absence of flow) 

 restrictive syndrome (diameter reduction and vein plasticity by fibrosis) 

 repermeabilization syndrome (spontaneous and prolonged venous reflux due to 

destruction of venous valves) 

 alternate syndrome, hemodynamic and morphological changes of the 

superficial venous system (high flow velocities, flow, non modulated). 

 

  
View iliac axis. Postthrombotic syndrome iliac shaft with fine repermeabilization 

channel comparative aspect between phlebography with classic image (right) and 

phlebography with digital subtraction image(left). 

 

On chronic dialysis patients, contrast venography has played an important role in 

terms of evaluating the venous system before performing the arteriovenous fistula, maturation 

and its functionality and last but not least, complications occurred: thrombosis, pulmonary 

embolism secondary to thrombosis, aneurysm, theft syndrome (development of collateral 

flow) with the affected limb ischemia, bacterial infection (from local inflammatory signs to 

endocarditis). 

Lately, with the ultrasound machine evolution, phlebography was placed in obscurity, 

with only limited guidance in assessing clenched for a few arteriovenous fistulas. 

 

EVALUATION OF ARTERIOVENOUS FISTULA 

 

Ultrasound provides to surgeon sufficient informations to achieve a successful 

intervention, the morphology of vessels concerned: trajectory (location, depth) caliber, arterial 

wall (atheromatosis presence at chronic dialysed patients, heavy smokers, dyslipidemia - all 

of them make difficult surgical procedure) and venous, and especially data on blood 

hemodynamics (speed, sense of flow). 

In addition to superior dynamic data than phlebography, ultrasound has clenched for a 

few undeniable advantages: examination of both system of vessels: the vein and the artery, 

absence of irradiation - repeatability for monitoring the evolution, absence of contrast 
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administration (contrast = side effects and may induce chronic renal failure), relatively easy 

accessibility. 

An artery with 3mm minimum size and minimum systolic speed 40-50cm/sec, and a 

vein caliber minimum 3-3.5mm, with a good heart are prerequisites to achieve a mature 

functional arteriovenous fistula. 

Phlebography’s advantages consists in detection of all small tributaries of the vein 

anastomosed which can lead to the syndrome of theft and to highlight cranial portions of the 

cephalic and subclavian veins less accessible to ultrasound examination in obese or well 

represented muscle mass patients, and all venous tributaries of the armpit. 

 

  
 Arteriovenous radial-cephalic mature fistula  (B-mode and spectral Doppler appearance) 

 

    
Normal and pathological appearance of arteriovenous fistula 
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CONCLUSIONS 

 

  Ultrasound is the imaging method of first choice in exploring the peripheral venous 

system due to accessibility, repeatability,  noninvasive nature, lack of contraindications and 

side effects. 

Ultrasound imaging provides semiological informations necessary and sufficient to 

carry out differential and positive diagnosis of venous disease, allowing assessment of their 

progress with or without treatment. 

Ultrasound is a method available for screening and diagnosis of suffering venous leg 

giving relevant information about both hemodynamic (speed, sense of flow, functioning 

valves, perforating veins) and the morphological appearance. 

 Exploring limits of ultrasound we could mention the fact that ultrasound is laborious, 

subjective, operator dependent, time-consuming and closely linked with the device 

performance. Another drawback is given unsatisfactory exploring of deeper or overlapping 

gaseous structures (confluence of common iliac vein, distal segment of inferior Cava vein). 

Postthrombotic syndrome and varicose disease were the most numerous indications for 

phlebography, there are also cases where the confounding clinical signs between two entities 

make arbitrary it’s including into one or other class of disease, because many of varicose 

disease had postthrombotic syndromes, or potthrombotic syndrome developed secondary 

varicose disease  on superficially venous system. 

Phlebography examination is higher sensitive (ca. 28%) in detecting of characteristic 

changes of postthrombotic syndrome (parietal irregularities, filling gaps, absence of 

opacification of all vascular lumen) occurred with the smaller vessels of the lower leg (both 

intramuscular lakes and venous axes of calf: posterior tibial and peroneal veins). 

Phlebography represent  a map of the venous system easily examined, viewed, and 

flaunted in a treatment room, operating theater,  most accessible for physician documentation 

than bushy, descriptive, but more complex – ultrasound examination, whose information 

about hemodynamic and mechanical of valves allowing for a coherent treatment strategies. 

Phlebography limits of exploration due to the fact that it requires a minimally invasive 

maneuver usually performed on a member of edema, administration of iodinated contrast 

media, with its risks (anaphylaxis, shock, vasovagal reactions, renal dysfunction in patients 

predisposed to chronic renal failure). 

It was said that is the gold standard phlebography examination of the venous system. It 

is difficult to appreciate which imaging methods deserve this title because if digital 

subtraction phlebography gives details of the morphological channges and partly related to the 

hemodynamic, ultrasonography is sufficient in most cases for before and after therapy 

evaluation of the venous system, giving superior hemodynamic data to any radio-imaging 

methods. 

 

Indications of conventional phlebography examination as result of this study: 

 - Congenital malformation 

 - Anatomical variants 

 - Patients difficult to explore by ultrasound (profoundly vascular structures at obese 

persons, excessive pilosity) 

 - When ultrasound was inconclusive due to own technique (inadequate adjustment of 

speed at EUB 5500, reduced depth sensitivity combined with artifacts difficult to mitigate for 

X300) 

 - For an easier examination of upper limb veins, especially humeral vein thrombosis, 

axillary, cephalic and their tributaries  
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 - Examination of arteriovenous fistulas for complications in addition for surgical 

correction 

 - Some DVT and varicose disease treatment preceding act, authorizing doctors to 

request for clarification of issues related to the expansion point of thrombi before 

thrombolysis or thrombectomy, more precise quantification of repermeabilization channels, 

location and trajectory of accessory saphenous, location and size of perforating veins, 

identifying veins for bypass. 

 - Edema of unspecified nature of the lower limb phlebography and lymphography, 

both are methods that can trance positive diagnosis. 

 

Diagnostic algorithm of patients with disorders of the venous system: 

 

 

DVT 

 History should be focused on family history, personal history and on installing 

symptoms way. Personal history need to identify risk factors. 

clinical 

 Laboratory methods of investigation: 

 Combine radio-imaging methods to measure the specific degradation products of 

fibrin. 

 

Certain DVT  Probably DVT   Posibility DVT 

Sure clinical sygns   Sugestive local sygns   Inconclusive local sygns 

   +/- Pulmonary embolism  associated risk factors 

↓    ↓     ↓ 

———————————————————————————— 

     ↓ 

    Ultrasound exam 

    ↓     ↓ 

  Pozitive→DVT  Negative/inconculsive 

    ↓  ↓ 

   Digital subtraction ascending phlebography 

    ↓     

   Pozitive→DVT   Negative/inconculsive 

        ↓ 

       D-dimer ↑ 

  Antithrombin III <85% 

 Fibrinopeptides A ↑ 

  Fragment E ↑ 

Apolipoprotein A↑   

↓   ↓     

    Pozitive→ DVT  Negative → DVT absent or small  

 

In the absence of digital subtraction angiography is practiced conventional 

phlebography distal segments of the upper or lower limb phlebography and MRI / CT 

(114,115) for proximal segments, pelvis, trunk, where the contrast substance is washed 

quickly, carefully aiming the source images. 
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